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Editorial
Board
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Today.. at 4

Ten Cents
The Copy

'

•

.

VOl.1. 12, NO. :3

..

NickensROTC
Major; Bro_'vn,
Collins, 1Capts.
Officers, . Sergeants,
2nd
Advanced Men;
•
Corporals, First

•

Lomack, Wallace, Lee
Are Battalion Staff
Officers

•

---<.:. promotions,
•

. Ha 11 Perkins' Tally

Dean Miller. Dr. Wesley
Jarrett Revellers, All
On One Little Program
First II istori1·al 8ocit'!ty me,-.ting

..I

ot' thct y1•ur ,\ill IH• hd~l i11 Clarkl•
Hall tonight at i ::10 p.m.
Postt · r~ hnve l11•cn pluet'(l on

.

~

the 1·11mpu-1 hllili11g1 th1,. ,:.is. :t
thrt.•c·star mt•t•ting. 'flt"" program
"ill include 1>p<'t'ehes hy Dr.
I harl1.•s \\'1 sh·y, hl·:11l of th<• hi tory t>c1111rt11w11t, and J>t>:ln K<'lly
) I ill<'r, tt:tg c of Howard Univcr."
11ity, who will Hp1•uk on "Fiftythl"l t' y1•1tt)I or Tl ownril Univcr•ity 'i; H btnry "" tol!l in Twu1tythn t' 111i11ut1:~.''
.rn111 rs .Jurrl'tt ·~ l ':nnpus . R~vt•l
h rs "ill furuitsh n few musical
pr<'~c ututi on~ durin~ tl:P 1·uur~ • ·
or tht- n11·i-ting. All "'"!1wn a-.
w1•ll :1 1111•11, t!!IJW<'ially tl1t• fri''>h·
11w11, an• in\'itrd.
Tlw , nu~t'f ing will open prompt·
ly at i~:lo 11ncl •·lo~l' at ~::40.

Several l\Ietnbers-Qf
Class Said %Be
Ineligible
.
•

Wilson, Holloman and
Sutler Also Play
Good Gatne ~-

~ec'y-Treas.,

"
Bisons'...True Strength
Will Be Seen In
~t. Paul Game

Council
Representative
Under Fire

n 11idc11ta.

a11provl'<l
.Friday, were publi11hed this morning
hy or<l11r of Captain E. A. Kimball.
( >ffire1 ~ :111d eergeants art.> ~econd ad·
vanced men; corporals arc from the

...

ed By

·l >or·m Faction

Wins Election

~-

•
er
Dal DIIlil
-'
u
Be

•

Frosh Class Selects
Lundy, Young, and
Jones

..

-

~

·•

Counc1l Asked
A bout Library

-

1

..

Dining Hall Is Scene
i Of 13th Women's
League Dinner

\

~

BoQk Rule; Attendant
Re&iotted
........
._
..

__ _

mittee, with' Roi<alind Butcher, Chm
man, Charlotte Ridgely, Ursala Jad·
eo11 and )iarion Martin aaisting;
•
A committ-ee, compor.cd of Carlton
.
det'.orations, Katherine Bonner as
A com'mittee for atud('ut election re- Goodlet, Flarie Pinkett and Kenueth
eh.airman, aou,ted b~ Elizabteh O.ton,
form haa been npointed by the Stu- Clark, baa been apointed to confer w'ti
&lly Pow, and Lauretta Wallace.
~lrs. Emmit -0. Murray, lihrarian on
. .Juanita Smackum, Louise Buneamp- dent Council.
The ~bera of the committee are r.t~veral student griev:i.nces in cor.nC'C'·
er, Rath ~wU.1 and Clementine BroWll
constitute the program committee, and u fol...-r Angclln Turpeau, ebair- tion with these problem!!:
•
lk1:-u11~ of'thE' large number of pit•·
Fluie Pinkrlt-. Amanda Midaleton, man, ~andra :E. Maxwell,"' i.-eroy
llyM'Jnth Phili~, Reba (.'-Ox, and "Mal'- \VeekC8 1 Schuyler T. E ldridge and .J. tests concerning th1• ndions of ;\li~h
.T. Rushing, naistant lihrarin1" th.i
me P11ipps <'On!ttituto t e committee on• \\"alter •Fisher.
Tho committt'e will hold its 6nt Student C.ouncil was nskr d Sin11lny t o
ticket1. d>ean Slo,•o is arranging t-0
. hA•e tJ1e di.nner in the old dining mrrting in the Student Cou'ncil otfice request her removal from the li brary.
hall, November 2, 19314 at
o'clock. at f our o'clock, Friday, Oeteber l 2, Indift'ere11ce1 unwitlingnl·S~ to nid ~tu ·
and a repor t that sho euggt•sh'Cl
l 93-i.
.l>inuer per pla~ is-O~~f toHar.
.. dents,
that a · boy buy a book wliich co11 Id
•
not ho obtained from th<' library w1:r<'
.....

Election Reform
Committee Made
~

•

•

'

-

•

...

•

•

"When ls Cheaper Book
Dearer? Ask Psych Class

among the incidents cited against h{·r .
Prot<'l'l ts came firi.t from frc~hman
girls Who, b<'ing rrquired t o bt' in
Frazi<>r }fall by 9 :00 p.m., ha.vc some
dif'liculty in complying with both the
An .,,·cnl. t'1e ne\\•<i of whi"11 Rip le~ Ii !ting company dicl mnn11ge to dig library over.night hook rult• nod tho
would we \~. me to his coUe.:tion, <.C· up a f t.-rw previously used ~k3. Thia dormitory order .
curred in Dr. Fran~ Sumn• ~ ·~ p!y- news l\-as i~ediately eon~ta to the
chology and psychiatric soc!P I work clal!S. ?ilany of the stude nts Tf'fusro
t~• withdraw their orders for a n<'W
elua, Wednesday, Oct. 3. ·
Everyone in the cla~ had heen told book.
Then rome t he l>ook on the fatal
to purr base ''American Cb.Britie1 and
The first · fall danoo ot the 8tudent
l&eial Work 1 ' published by Tbomaa day, Ot:t. :l. TboAC who , liad ordercd
Y. Crowell .t Co. Moat of ' the atu- new book• rl'Ceived tbcm for the sum Council ~ill b<' .held Friday n ight, Ocdents jumped at the opportunity w of $2.68 due to the publi11her 's die· tobcr 12, in the old Dining llall. It
wet accond·hi.nd hooks. Later they count. The '' 8(\('0tHl·lurnd' • books were will be a b:.trn dance. Laat year '• was
were told that the publi&hers -who uut purchaaed for t he sun~ ot $!?.75 be- en)oy<'d so thoroughly that tl1e Sodal
of eeeond·hand books, then, the ue- c.auac no · diaconnt was allowed on CommitteE', Robert MaeDanitl, 'Plnxie
Pinkett, and "William H arpb, dedde d
~p't,-: for ;puttin~ in orders for nl!w aeconll. hand texta.
Were tlio rC.t"eivcrs Ol'tl1e_l!!ee
_ o_n___,· fllat- eo1uatalb, overalle, aud ging·
hama will frolie Friday night.
or cr<>!'k the pab- band booka furious!

Council Barri Dance
Scheduled For Friday
..

I

-

..,

•

t

.

\

..

Th<> voting was: for president Ray.
'
field Lunay, 44, .Justin l>lummer, 20,
Stanky N.elsion, 1 J ; ~f~urita Gordon,
·2, vice-president, ~fary Reid 3 J, Nat.
alie Caple 29, Gloria ('}ark 22 11C1·r1•·
- 35 Daisy Booker
' 30
tnr,.-, .Jean Young
1
1
\Valdean Stewart 15, treasurer, II 1•r·
bl' rt .Jones 47, · Julia Brooks :i4.
,

/he balloting- for <'haplain :ind 1•r·
geant-at·arms wa., thrown out l\ht.•11
rival fa(.tion11 prt~iJjitafr~ g1·11r ral
disorder.

'

Hi11 Royal Highne<;<t thl' Prinre of
\\";ale. is credited with ha\"ing ahout
'-l'Vtn names, but so far they havl' not
rost him a tuition ~hr,Jnr-.hip ..\ 1·1•r·
tain frc hm8n "110 nl4'o ha~ au u11usual numbe r of" naml' , Jo~t a fuitior
-eholarship thereby.
Thia young freshm:in , whom wt• :-hull
call Selassie, s~emE>d to ban· ru11 iuto
quite a bif of difficulty . heeaus(• of
his four given names ~I of which b f'
t;1100~ to use; tw-o at a time but with
l
no set order. ,
Con11equently, Selassie X fIJ dccided
that he would apply to t h e Sebolar•hip
Committeo for a echolarahip u1td er hi•
fi rst two giv1•u names;· then he decided
to ·apply to tJie re:?i.strar f or bi.$ permit.
W r-egister unde-r hi.i other~ names.
That would havo been perfectly a))
..

i.11
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•

•
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J

•

.

...
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lu tho light of the potential strength
nnd power showu hy th<' B isoni; against
('l.1t•yu<•y, however, rooters for tho Hillto p 'l(jUad may hn ve reasonaoie hopes
of n rcv<'1sal of Inst y<'ar '3 out l'ome,
\\hi1'11 snw ~t. Puul win out by a close
s4•orc in the ktl.t fcw minutes of play. ·Huh"tnntiully the same liue up that
faced Cheyn<'y Teac.-ht•r will face the
opening whiirtl.e. on , the south,<'l'n1 grid·
~

Jron.
lfow:ird downed (.'heyuey Teachers
<'olkg~· Hn tnrtlny tJ.o, in what. i-l'emed
t o lw uni• o f thl• 111udtlit•st hntt1cs
~i111·0 tlll' history
rai11. lt raillN.l
ft111ti1111ou'ily ·fr01~1 f.'ridny 1won up to
1111tl iiwl~1ding Saturday night.
I m•
:tJ.,rinr what o muddy fil'ld this must ~ •
have bt•(•11 when tho water settled in
all ljtt It• ho Ics and valleys in it.
JJ9w:u·tl opt•nt>d the game by kic k i-ng .• '
1
t o ( 'lu•ynry. AftC'r plunging the line "'

of

Continued on Page 3

Stylus Competition
To End Novetnber 3
•

-

( 'om1iet-ition for memh<'rship in the
Sty Ju~ will <·lo1;c. Xuv. :t. · ..\fanur.cripta
mu~t !•o typ"wri tten, doublo spaced, ·
a.nil must li:ivl' a titlE' page bearing
tl11.• num<• 111111 c·las~i ticntion of the..eantli1ltlt11 a111l thl dnt1· of submission.
,\l'l't't•t ed m1111u;i1·riJ1t" will b• boutra
1111cl plu1·1•tl in tlw ..\loorland Room.
J'ai11t i11 g~ and
c·ulpture will also ht>
pl:11·C"il on <•xhi IJi tio11 in the• library .

..

righ~ 11nd Ui Lt> «onsidercd one of his ·
p1 ·r~onal li'l1C'rti1·~ ii the "t·holar~hip
1•u111mitt.C{• 1lid J1ot l1ave to look up hi11
~f4tl1·1 111 the rc•gi .. tr:ir ·1J ollicc. Tlw1.1

u,J.

...

fun tll'ga11 .

0

'

l

•

Cluster Of. Nam es ·costs
Selassie Free Scholarship

• • • i

,

..

.\., ·tho NJlmination of a scnc·'i ot'
prun_k!l in which one fire extingubh1•r
Prl'dicting thl• ont<·ome of Saturwu:1 ~apsizt•d Priday night, inuudati 11g cloy '11 tilt l1rtw1·1•n th<' Bison and St.
n. st•<'tion of tl1P third fl oor hall, the l'n11l hn~ h1·Pn ma.di' R0tl,lewhnt difficult
fin• gong w:is rung.
du(• to t1i1• fa<>t thnt both t<'nm~ l1avc
-~
~ever:i I mc•n on the Hophomorl' floor, won I h1•i r fl rst gamci;.
'iU ~J>t ck<l of pl.'rpl'trating the prank,.,
~t. J>nul will f'urui~h the first real
\\Crc intc1vicwcd lJy D<:an \\.i llium B . 11l1st11cl1• to tht• onrushing Bison!'!, iu
\\\·'it, in his ofti«e. As'li,.tnnt Dl'UJI their gam1• at. Lawr1•nce,·il1(• Va. Sat1
lf!lwkjns, who resid1·s in (;1arke Hall, urd ay, Ot't. l :l.
a1h·i'l1•cl ~t~ r., that 'u1·la action-; might
l'11u:1lly poSSCbSCd of a st rong li1w,
probahly IX\ follo\\t•d hy cxpulsion
and hav111g a ba1·kfield that ih pc(•uli:1r
....
.....
fro111 t h1• 11 :tit, and th1• Uni vt•}tlity.
for itR qu1•1•r sty Jc of "diangt' of
But what no· on1• r<•mt'<I to noth-1• pace" runm ui;, ~t. Paul sbou ld give
was that the fire gong hall rung for tho Bi~on11 a J111rd bnttl1•, with <l<'fcat
fully ten minutes, and 1w o!tly thut for tl11• vi-.itors liy 110 1111•n11s u startno one was aroused!
lihg:tt1 S('t,

1,

St}yl11s In First
Meet Of ·Year

•

•

In a hcutcd 1l<•bnte whll'!1 1•n1kd in
:i. near brawl, t hl' i;ophomort• 1·lna ..
01>ent.>d its ycu1 s n l• tivitit•s, nt n mPt·t·
ing-·Pl'idliy, with nn a ttempt at ousti ng
thosc <'las-. officc1 !'! \\ho•«• 1·la<1~i firation
\\:IS tt portl'tl :ts frl'SJlllH"ll int.ft•11d of
first nd\'atu:ed olaj(~c~. ·
.,vvhoruorc . l'ndt!r 1irt• wt•rt• Cnrol
•Inuws H . Xie kens will he lll:tJor,
Harri"', st ud1•11t 1"-.·01tnl·i
I rc•ircseuta
ti vt• ·'
•
I
l1att.alion commander, f or the year:
~u1mi1· Gordon, clulis iw1·rctary; an<l
Uaarlru. L. Lomack, first lienten·
Thornton Taylor, , t.1·111surer. ~[i<.!t
ant, a•tjutnnt; .John A. L. 'Valla<'<',
Harris was dt-cln rr1l itwligi l1le for the
first lit"ulcnaut, pl:111'!. and training
office.
,
offi~<'r; Uly~lf(!s G. Lee, .Jr.1 firf't lieuClinton Parkt• r, duc;s prc•i11l'nt 1 hall
teni.ut, !IUJlt>ly'~ftlt-cr, and Lemuel S.
11iftienlty in f~lu1i11g tlit• 1·Tns1-! when
Brown, i,er¥c1utt majoJJ cowpletc tte
H enry Robinson nskcd thnt 1u1 invesbattalion staff.' Hnrold° Kyles aMd Col·
•
tigation of l ':11·11l Harris 'i;i statu11 h<•
umhus W. Kelley arc- -color sergt>ants;
11111dc>. Pollowing Rlohin!'!Oll 'H n •qucst
· Willinm \V. Ford and Mervin 0. Par- New Spirit To Be Inject• •
Otto Hnowdc•n asked- that th~ eligibil:
• Iler nre M!rgeants, color guards.
The·E..mphasis On · ity of a ll cln<;s officers be inve~tigntt'd
Company A ia headed by- William
aa tl1crc is J)oubt ns to the <'111E..ii1\cn·
K. (.'ollins, taptai'n. First lieutenants
Individual Talent
tio11 of if aymc Gordon, a<'en•tnry nnd
lA'roy It '\\:ekes and N atbaniel W .
Thornton ''Pimp•' Taylor, trl'ttstJri•r .
Htylu~ lwld its firi-t meetipg of
Snowden ask.ed that a <leflnit<'
Continued on Page 4
. ,. date
•
th~ currC>nt sehool ,.ear Wednesday
b~ fixed for rlaa:s m ting. The p resi·
evening, Octo6er 3rd in Julia Frazier
d<>nt refused. Tl1en en wed a r la11b of
llAll. Kenneth Clark, ecribt', said Uie
''Robert 't; Rute. of Ortier' ' an<l rules
fuut'tion of tbe organi&ation will be
ot the °tJ.nq eonatitution for whose
·n·'+.IS.."~' '••llOll'•eriq, .....,.,._, .,...,...._ disnppc;,.c,nce-M' mcn1he of tbt· class r
5
thcril'& ol the ereatlve talents of its
Cl
•
1•an a~ount. 1 •
llHtlllbera; awn tho empba1izing of the
Carlton Goorttet, OO°linl'il pre iclfnt,
infiuence of thn Stylu• as an undcrAmid tho bc><llnm and c'vn1'.i<tion
\9hen brought in by )f i~ JI arri11. i<l
graduote organitation as wl'll -J!S one
that hP. had not inV<''>tig&t<'d
h ,_,
<'t ill· whid1 ui;ually accomp:Anics elass f' h •('·
.
"
wboae memberbhip i1 compoal'd ·ot
<-ligibility, but n<lmittl'cl a cn11unl know- tion.,, . tlw dn'!" nf '.3 1wlt·ctcd c111
graduat<-1 ' and profe'!Sor1.
"
fodge thereof.·
f•'riday afh•rnoon, four youn& incn and
The following committees werc opa woman to guide its d<:11tiny for at
pointed : C'ommitt.ee tor the R~viaion
Continued 011 Pagt• 4
ll'ast one 11emcster. All winner~ wt•re
Planning ita thirteenth Annual Din- of J nitiatory Rituals : Anne Swanson,
---'' ----mrn1b<>rs of the Dormitory bloc.
ner, the Women 'a League commenced 1\label Madden, Elizabeth Catlett,
•
Dii;ord<'r threatened to get tho uppt•r
an active program laat week under the u1y.11scs Lee, Paul Sinclair. Program
hnn<l Hevcral time, and it hec11m1•
aeneral chairmanship of Angella Tur· Committee: Fay Williaton, Virginia ·
necessary for Carlton Ooodlct , presi ·
peau • .• •
Turner, Valerie Parks, M.elroite Cardent of th<• Student Gon1wil to thr<•at·
Five committees ·have been appoint· rington.
·1
en
to
"
cr:11•k
down"
ol\
the
fre
..
hm1·11
ed: muaic, with Delores William. as
K enneth Clark read '' Preludc ''
' Frosh :rrotest Overnight unless they beld ·the <'lcctionr. in nn
chairman, aasiated by ~Ima Brown one of hi1 abort 1torie1.
orderly J!ltlnner.
and Surling Moore; the publicity com-

H. O. T.

,

•
•

•

'

There watt no ~<'la&f<i<' of the first two
11:i11w, listed in t11e R'•gi'itrnr ·~ oftie<>,
hut thrr<• n·:1~ a ~ln~si1• of the oth<'r
~ C'ontmucd

•

on Page 4

T

D811ce To Be HeJd Thanksgiving Night
Pcrmiasiori to givo a <tan~e iu th e
Dining llall ThankegiVing Night wa:o1.
granted tfto Stud<'nt Council ~fondn.y
by the Thenlty Committee on atud~t
Acti'rit~. 'J'h&-dance is • ttaditionaJ.
one at Howard.
•

f

•
.

.
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The

The

Gay .. Meanderer .·..

<

•
•

,

hultits HH' .. tal,. n 1•\1~.,, 'V"nlki11~ from «ulifornia in 11 ri•ling habit
>
i
lnll•r 111,;ns, h ut riding in au uir·
pl1111u fro1i1 PJ1i11tdl•lpbitt iu u ricling
h11l1il i11 nh\ll)'lf an otlclity it •m. This
l'ubltshr·r/ lr r:r/,ly ln1 f/, ,. St1u/f11fs of //1111'l1rrl lJ11il'f1··iJy ..
i11 f!till hhont Jt.-1u~h Hicl1•r l{ay Lundy,
•
('alifutnin. llr \\UlltCd a jolJ OU
No. -:J ol'
.\\~,\!-llfJ~Ci 'l'(>~ . 1>. c; .. <~C T . 10, JfJ :~-t
Vo1 •. J2
tli,. 1·111111111e, and fearful the jobs
.. TJlys.' l& 0 . Lei· . •Jr.
Edi~ or-in-l'ltief \\ uulll 111• gont•, he galloped all the
WU\" ftom Philudl•lphi1t in an airplflne,
.
111111 111 rivin~ fourHl that, after all the
JW.'ialinll \\'. Hnt<·her - -------- ------------- - Associalt Editor 111~h. t Ill' joh!I \H:r1• ull givl•n out.

l:iclin~

t;awarb llniurrs ity

#

0

•

-------!-----------------:

'

Kenneth ('Jark
illauagi11{J t'clitor
Vietor J;a\\'Hon -------------------..... ---------- .\'1 uw 11tllior
GiJhcrt Bttnficld -------------------- ------ ... 1.~gignntf'nt ~'dilor

Thon1a.'1 ,J4•rvny, ~Iiltou Bright, f!lsyc Hl'own, ~Jarion :\lnrtin, .John
Butcher, ,l.il'<' IJridgcs, (J('org(' !Ja\\•1·c1H·1•1 J lin4' \\'at.son, J an1es
~!it«hell ; ·~o r11 Hashy, J•!velvn Brundon, 1\rilclred Ro,vlund

•

...

•

•

•

.J:4~re<l J•iper -----,,------- ---- --------- A<lvrrtisi11y .1/anager
Mervin Park1·r ----- - --------------- ------ - Busine.~.t ftlanager

•

Stt.'nogrnph<·~ :

.

:\l11ria11 ArHll'~on, Gertrud<• \Vhrtbtkcr,
Pl11llip Randttll

•

- ..

• .1

•

.

'

a'

0

'

Attic

· Window

By Milton Brir ht
Tl1is i~ uot n dt>ft'n t' for crcath·e
writing in ih!clf; anything so trc·
mt>1l(lou' ~tands in no~ need _of a deft>n , t-. But this might be rcgar1too tis
a !wiping hand fo1· Xegro rollegiate
\\riling:_

"

CH IC CH A T
By 1':1.S\'E BaowN
~

You ..c girls l\ ho have got to the
Jll'rllt "I.cit• you fc.,•I plt·aSt'rl when
sonwon1• ups "ith ''you 're •mailer,
an•n 't you?,'' ~athc>r arou.nd. Herrin a
II air 1•11tling, around the the eampua,
liti of nc•w'J i'4 foun1l (uh, poetry!
\\H'I tht• vogu~ the tlr..t wl•ck of school
round- f11u11cl, g"t it n
.\ g11 in ;\( r. Lundy scorc11. lit• beat
Thi" y1•11r '" 11t~ll•1 hnvl' hrouarht any
ull tlu• oth<'r frosh ·meu to n ~kinny
lll'111l t,y t \\ o ,dny11. Tlw honor of being numht•r of c·l!an~<'s whid1 arc awell
till' flr11t frc•hmnu to get hls hair cut for t hr '' Ju rg1•r'' 11izt·~. Tho'-e p~rJ't>et·
ly t·rummy wid ~· Hhouldrrs and pulled
~01•1 to him.
14
.\l11ylH· 1111t1H' 1,,ri1 I will \\1111t lo take 11IN•vr" nn<l the> juttina .Jtreamlinrs"
ri1ling 1 1t'11J1Jon~, ~o 'flw 1·:1n go riding (or 11trt>nmlinc>'4) • hav(' disappeared .
"ith t 111• ilr1•11r<''IJ1Ji hit• Huy.
Almost Hin«t' the new coats nnd dr~• are
c•vf'ry girl on the t'&mpu hai. been fitted naturally, it is much easier to
plRn design lin('a whh·h mny bE' atra·
84'kt>tl hy him to go riding-.
tt•gieally pl8rl'<l to l>alanre figures
lfo hn'I u hnr<'m, pasted on his wall"
whi<'h ni<>n 't in proportion.
in l'lnrke Hall , on all "the available
Tiu' d('sig1wrs urt• fl•nturing con·
1lr1·&'lt' r~. t11hle<11 nnd trunk'!. Strictly
what lht• t·nmpu'I youths 1\0Uld call trasting trimming to c:rente a girli11h
• •tigg\•r. '' · Then too, the vt•ry eolors
n tough mun, j, this Frosh. 1
.
I •
tHwd this full
un• disgui~e
for
.r\ 11t1I Jwr \'l'ry int1 • r··~ting fre--hmntl ' ' 11n1irdupoi11. ' ' •l>nrk wine, green and
:. round thl' r11111pu"I is "Dog .J acll:- hrown .will make you very much " &
111111." l ;vC'ry t11nr. yon cJ t1•ll. ll gltmp!W Ill mfM'l<', ~ witl11n1t putting you in the
,
of him hf' is in till' <'l11t1·hes of some limelight.
Th<' eont tlr , whi1•h i" 011£' of
f1111 ·l11vi11g Rnphomore if1'tcrm111i'rl to
tl1•• l11•st of fn!lhion s f yr the Jnrger
1·n rry/' on ..J!f ndit ion".
'' I havl' <•arri rd trunks,'' clrawls "omc>h IH'<'llU"<' of i t11 1•n11y adj ustaI >o~ ,J i11·k!lo11 , '' 1· lc•1u1rd up roomsJ hility is still importunt i-tyl<' n('ws tor
1111l1!1l1t·cl !'lhOl'!I, 11 nrl 1•\'t•n c•11tlured a hotlt large ancl smnll.

J t is both amusing an1l pathetic
with "hat !<mug di11dain tbe a\·erage
~ cgro eollt>ge student looks u1>0n creative literature. Ile goes hit a.cial
way, aping every fad of the white
1<tud('ut except that one of : writing.
Tlw "bite student, while eh('ering for
his team, ~eeps an iutelligl•nt eye on
bis cnmpus news sheet ond lit«-rary
supplt'm<'nt, realizing in th(' former a
lhdy, n t-ec•ssary, but short-lived thing,
and in the latter A thing thut WWI
oogun IJC'fQre tht> football "as in·
v('ntt>d nnd whi<:h will be ";th us
nftrr cv('ry pigi.kin has di~integrated.
·Dut the X<'gro college 1tud~11t does
not do like~ in his zeal; in reality his
mind is eircumscribt>d by two thinga:
nthleties and the soe:al life. Nothing
el"t.' is lip for nny consideration.
Poetry nnd cre1ltive prose is b<'yond
thl' pale! It hi something to be whis·
[>ered about and looked· down upon .
It is ::itigmati:z('d.

::-;tud<•nts, .ia111mr.d tightly into 1-;ch<•dult•s \\'hich peru1it the
.. --- frecdOlll Of ll C'}ttt)t•·tl'llC'k. 1tr1' pl'Olll' . tO think in terms Of credits,
trourR, and d1·~r1•t•:-. . I 11 thrt•1• _vt•al':) ii' l ·,11 .lnl'ky-t_o tlu~ i\led.
8<-hool : Jin'" hut l c111111ot t11k1• t h1• 1•x11u1 until l 'ru ~l : tt•sts-und
~~
rn1•11J'! ur1·lucntl\- I 'VP' ~ot to tukc• that. 'flu•y·'\'l' url~c<l. if to t bP tl'aAnd this is curious sinec tht• N°l'iro
t•h<•rs' rcqnir4'1lH'nts : 0111• 111or1• 1nuth 1•.011t'hc ancl l '1n throu~h : those.
11tudc·nt ~ con8idered tho potential
• (~n·t'ks n111l H111111111:-. 11111y ha\t• h1•1•u good.hut Hi~· 011ly gl~KI I :-,cc is
Xegro intellectual. How od<l.
i 11 t{i v1ng prlll'H jobs. B . S i 11 ( 'orn1n ert1• r1•11 ui rl'S t\vo psychology :
H owever, no matter bow conterupt·
llt• 's 110 ~O<lU, lc•c·tu1·1•s all hour 1011~ nncl n<•vcr gives au A: take·
uous of literature our student iuight
1~ngli sh to fill in t hut c•x t1·11 hour ; '-t4'l a good prof, \vhilc your ttt jt.
li1• with his fellows, hts4 attitudc
under·
. .
J\ ncl ~o tllC',\ h11sl It; 1111cl l.ll1-.t11· ttuou't t 111 c<1 1npu~, up steps,
•
1
. . . . dc\w11 s!t•p!-i, to tht• lihrur>'· slttcl,,·111g. 1·1·ihhing, c·ra111111ing. \\'Hi;tiug
i.kinny h11ir1·ut, hut' I 'U go lwm<' ifHy far , th('. ht"1t n1•ws . rclnti~·t• to ~oc11 a . wetamorphoi;io. when ht• must
'' ~limming' ' . i<lcn." thnt hos 1·ontl' to ml·l't a . memh('r of the other group.
t1Htt'.
J•'or «l't•dits, h o ur~. cl1•gort'1•-.. \Vithout tht• slightest tangi- I hnH• to 'lturly, too! "
h11· r<'aso11 for tlnin~ -.o: Uy111r S1·i1•11t·(' I lull , ?\f 11i11 Builtlrng, tJ) n1,
Thi" .J:u·k11on hoy i11 unothrr OIH' of tl1C'<1(' long C'tlr'I (oh y('ahf yon 'n• an· Hht•llC'y and Keats arc rcwic,wed; Cul·
,\rt (}alhT) Li kc• a 1·111•1• of 111uul 1111·11 . 1·ha..,i11g fnnta~ies. th1•y i-.Pe, t ho•t' st riC't ly tou~h lllC'D. You nlw:1ys otlwr, S('Z I) i tht• lat.-at stuff nhout lt•n nnd Hughes ar~ got from the
through twt•l\'P 1•011rscs 11~0\'(' ont> ln111drt'd; un tillil't~ \vi th eflirient- 11<·1~ him 1111rrou11dt'd l~y ~irl11. Onl' girl t·oat rollar11. The dear n~1ufaeturer1 lil>rary "bt>lvt>S and scanned for the
Jy attru<'ti\ 1• Nl'1·r1•t;frit•s; a ho:-.pihil, ~lo\\· ingly \\'hite; a university, rt'm:ttk1·1t that he hnd more hrass a fter having 1·cm-.1 dt' red" the emaller lir'lt· time. In taet, ereative writing
...
im.µrg._~-.i\'t' nncl showy. \\'itb uc•\'1'1' 11 thouJ?:ht !If substnn<·P, they \\ ith him thnn ony ono mnn had any womr11 alone for ao~ n& bav€\ flna Jly i11 praised with a liquid tongue. La·,.
· curry ,1hout. gurn1•ri11).?' 11~: r1•cinin•111c-11ts, prt•rrqnisites. nuit in right to hnvo. And ho '11 eixtc>en and 1lt~ecl to gh·c somt>bod)' "1-;~n hrN1k. nwntable a:o it is, ten limes out of F'ur collars have ht.'<.'n softened aud a doze11 tiw~, our ''"bite atudent Ti!·
ickly, l!<l ho says•
1',r1•n1· h 1111< I 0 1•r111u 11. I\ 11 "'' h•clg1• for shPcp:.)(1os.
·· ~immed down. TI1cy ore inlhilt'Cly leas ito~nol\·~ anrl appreciates more" of
l ndcr stll'h · n s.r. t1•111 of c•o1111ti11g >· 11a1~ . hon~. and grade
poiiits lh<•r«• is litt11' \\"Ollclt•r that tht• 1-1t11d1•11t 11e~l1•cti., nll el:-e :ave
Thi• '• lt.(·11\( ·' of th1' l'Umpus is Lack hulky than. of yore nnd often tht>y are C'Ont~~ijPrary Negro writings than we
~'
d11n1•«>:i 1p1d pr11111s , 'l'h1·y 100111 hu·~t' to the collegr v1e\\" ; the lou~ "ith hill uniqu" patter and 11him sham. 4't'I \\di upon th 1•ont ~ "o a~ not to do ourselves. So, to uphold our dignity
•
)'t'al'l'I ht•t'ort'. full ofl 1111111~ \ ' lH'llllt hours n1~an nothing. One by H<'cl11, who~ lu11t nnm<' is Thomas, i11 -fill_,out tht1 lowl·r pnrt of the bodice. as potentiat ~wegro intellt>etual" we_
I 'II he ,ha1•k at the s:\mt.~ old 11tand rueh back to do some of our dis·
orH· th1· olcl id1•us lall 11wa) · 11 d1·~r..1•-11ucl Uulhertson equal'! a doc- a junior this year. Th<' <''!!UJ>US thought
. tor : a degrrt• nn<l an J.;Jk pin equnl n ln\\)'Cr; a joh and a speaking it had Jo,t. him to 'Vt.'llt Yirginia n~xt W<'<'k with acttlitionnl twaddle earded. readings.
'
hrC'l'Zing ba<.'k on ahout som('thing or oth('r. Until then,
a1·qnainh111<•1• "it!\ th1• <•nrr~nt ~t.( ' .at I>nisy 's Da,vdling Inn equals Htntt•, hut ho tnnu•
Thi~ strange circumstan('~ might be
, .
A?ysinnia .
tt t <'l\t' ht•1·. t\ Ii 11 i'h' rl'I, jou rnn 1h.t "· 1•1·0110111 is ts. scholars, artists, cvt>n tlw 1·11 mpu'I, , nftc•r netually going -to-unalyied as of two cauS<'S. First, the
.4 plu~u i1 nd t1·11thf11} 111<•11 1u11l \\ot11 P11 , do not c•ount. 'l'o the boat
Negro student imitates only th<' supell·
•
I
,
1•J11h, thr l'H C' t'H, lllld did )'Oii St'I' tfip i111pcn,•tt•d Or~hjd J•""iat l
6cial aspects of the white student.
u, {
1'~ro111 nil th1• s !t·11~c-l1 nt,t c·oll1·~1· n1l'l\ pr('1·ipit~tin~ tht•tttselvc~
Our cnmpu~ toduy ~ bright with
into a f ast".-.hadtnri11g world tH•rha p!-4 t '' 11 J>t'r yt>ar could he f 011nrl
clothing fnshion11 slnng and collegiate
""' \\'ho \\'<111ld ht• \'' ill ing to haznrd 11 ~Ht'"' 1•oncernio~ the solidity of.
mnnueri;.ms. These things arr int'on·
. .
t hin g,.as ht• 11111rsh11ls t lw111. Pt•rhaps 011(• \\·onl1l hnvr a theory of
SPqu<'ntinl; t~ey pass away with the
Jiving_ aft1•1· worl,in,:r hours. 'l'h<' oth1•r '' ould f('rtainly anin\:Cr: 80 Points Required.for Key;· Hilltop, Council, time.s. O"ur student overlooka the
.. \Vith mo nt•.r, t•\t'l',\thin~, ''ithout tnont'~. uo'flliing." And he
seriousness behind the model. Ile. eea
Bison,
Women's
League,
Howard
Players,
""l!hl J,to· hai·k tu griruli11g tfl\\'li l'tl hcn11·s. <·1·1•1lits. <legrc · , without
OJ?fy a white student in a rogland
Otfer Most P oints
1·0111fort , thought. or c·1111solati11n i11 hi.-. tit1u·s-. fur livii1~ a life that Kappa
coaf, a lil>·eoUar, tlrapc-trou,ers, with
.
•
•
u111st go ht\\'Otul 1h•gr1•t>-..
1
a
pipe
in
hiR.
mouth
and
n
college
Aa an inecntive f or tho furth ering of student participation in the various
cheer in the offing. H e doea not aee
- - 0 - -·- - oxtra·~urrit':ular nctiriti~, the 'St.ud~nt Oauncil spont1ors a yearly pro,,enta·
tion of Achiovcment Awnrd Keys. -The fiNJt award ot th1.1ee keys was made the mature, sober, intelligent outlook
More Dances?

1- ~.

..

· This Matter Of Culture

..

0

· \\'c•-t \ : rgi11ia State•, nncl sleeping
11111,.night in the Knppn ICoom. Jlc is
•
.~lat!, \ory gln•I, t o·l,,• l11tl'k to Hownrd.
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chievem ent A ward K eys :
Given In Stude nt-Acti,Tjties

1

Sigma

Certainly!

'

•'
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•
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•

~
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l<.,.ur a t'<>lh•g1• t•a111 pu.-.. llo\vanl ·~ is singularly dea<l. The intc·llt•<·ttHtl l ift•. \\'ith its Uf"ad1•111i1• ~111cly 1•l11ll.-., hn-. long hrt•n "·aning
n11 n1(>St of At1\1'ri1•n ·s 1·11111 p1 i-.1•s: hut t111• scwial a1·th·it11's al llo\\·
nrtl {·on hard!>· ht' 1•!•lipsl'rl in· thl'ir pal~r 1.'\'Cll 'rerc one to 1-it>arch
the u:i l~ls of Pnt ilg'(lltin.
. .~
'l'IH'l't' nn• l't'uson-.. for this. :-41t11ated inn 111rgr tO\\'n, n ear the
u11111~<'lllPnt 1•c•11t1•r-.. 11 i" t'nsi1•1· for Ifoward slu<h•nts to drift into
!ht' 1110\ it>~ or to all1•11ci 1·il.'' cl1111<·1•s than tn 1lt'Yl'lop thl'i r own acti\'it 11•-.. 'l'his i-.. diit· in pa1·t to t h1• lar/,!t' l\Htnh1 t' 11f 1•it.\ .a,,·1•1lin~
stud1'n1.-. st11tl,\ in g 111•r1•. l t i,...-a]so dtll' in purl to file tlifficnlty
whil·h eluhs 1•n1•1 H111l 1•1· i11 11 i\'illJ! pnrties. <lances and i:.ho"·s.
,
. J!"or th" snlirlitr of the stud ~nt sp irit and for the devclopnient
, of a pli•11.~•nt Ht•nti1111•nt lo\\nrd IToward, ~on1r. RO<'inl a(\ti,·itv must
he deYiscd . '\o fn•c•.\\ ill n-.s('t11blj1•s ,,·ill <'\'Pr do it: th" ~arnpus
llf'et1-.. a :-;t'rH·, · ·: parties nncl dnncf's. Thcst' "·ill htl'Jl d irect th ~
<'J'PS of Ilo\\ nrd ~tnd1•n ts iU\\tll'd. to\\·ard ti~ l·niversity, instead
of 11utwnrci. :t\\HY front the <'an1pn"
·-~
'·
-
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.:\lx,ut twc•l\'t• ~tntlt•nts on thi.-. c·~tnpn." regulate the actions of
H1e other one thot~~!nd. i\ncl these t\\·el,·e are usually wrong in
a very attrortive n1anner.
-.
Wlth the ·nppronch of the fin;t hom~ gan1c w~ are wondering
if the Frosh have nlready forgotten their spirited yells of Frush
week.
· ·

•••

•

•

ft:

·A st udt'nt Board of· Re,iew· ha.c; been created. Now all it
neCt18 i!4 something to revie,v.
'

•

•

-

•

•

•

Well, now that the Series is over, we have no excuse for not
stydying. : ~·
,_ ~
- ,
l

.

nt tho nnnunl Stud~nt Council ~ner in June 1932. Th• ko,19 are won on
the hMi• of pnrticipation in as many aetiYities a11 will yield a total of eighty
points in tho 5.y11tcfll clcvicied by tho OounaiL
Thu }1uint "Ure .arrnngcd uu lhu ~biuw.ment awua ehnrt itt regard.a to
orgn11i1ntio11~ nnd the relative impor·
t :ln<'o of oftic('rs of thr~o organization... points whilo the pre idcnt receive l 11
Tho llt'hi<'V('m('tit award key~ wero points. 'l'be scribo of 'fho :dtylu& re·
orgi~nlly )"QtC'nded to be won by sen· ceivc<1 9 "points while the members nro
ior-.. ('crtuin ('J\\1rgotic !\tuclents, l1ow- rnvarded 7 p oints.
Tho other organizations and their
cwcr, b11vc "'nccecded in winning · this
•
11onor in th eir junior yenr. It bnd memb<'rs rceognizcd, with tho point11
hC'cn th<' l'U'4tom lwforc last •:vear not awarded are:
•
Knppa Sigma, 5·11; Cln.s Organi2'a·
to nfn rd tho koys to the j uniors who
Juul fulfill~! tho requirements until tion officers, 6-11; Howard Players,
tbcir !!cnior year:' La t ycat, however, 4-10; Bi!lon Staff, 10-15; Womcn 'e
h(l(':tuso <if the unurunlly large number Leoguc.>, 6-13; Gleo Clubs, 7·8; Major
of juniors ( f our ) eligible for tbi! Sport", 5-10; R.O.T.C. ofticeJ'I!, 9-11;
nward the custom was waived nnd they Board of Athletic Control, 10; Oom·
mitteo on Religious Life, 5-6; O>!D·
were given. their ker.s.
Lt-ading the Ii.at is the Student mittee on University Aaemblies, 5-6;
Academic Clubs, 4-9; Choir, 5; Ur.hers,
C-0uncil, each member qf which is
titled to ten pointa. The oftloers of 5; Band, 5; ~nor Sporte. 3-4 poinb.

.

en·

the rouncil receive from t>leven to
fifteen points ' each 1'"ith the president
recciveing the maximum.
•
Tbe Hilltop eta1f members ree~ivc
nine uointt. MOlllben ot the lower
ne..,. l'lta.1! receive twelTe points while
the upper JlCWlt &taff and editor in
chief reeciYe 13 and 15 point. re·
specti1'ely.
'
Members of Kappa Mu, echolutic
onoru,.-~ are etitled . to- 10

---..,.....-

,.

At can be ii;een an attempt baa
been ·made to include all ofticially
recognized w;tra-curricula acti'ritiee
dirt>etly "'connected with etudent life
at the Univor11ity. It its effort to keep
the chart aa up to date u possible
the variowt Student Councila han
enlarged and amenaea it;. eYen n ow
there are vario111 change. pending.
The major aapeeta will rem•ia 1Ul·
~pd.

.

•

on Ii.fl' and conditions. Serondly, the
Ncgro student, contrary to the ex·
pedieuee of his racial position but
perfeetl! aligned with a diegu \in.r
lrgend,· is so niucb a carefree social
ll<'ing that everything he doea or eaye
,smack~ of tlte frivolous. Any .m.cetlng
that rloes not have the p ersonal get·
together touch i~ nil; . it is a flop.
Xothing is apparently important
<'no ugh to subordinate the •so ial in·
gredient.

:::lo, there i hardly mueh wond§r
that the more ·sober things, including
creati~e writing, suffer isolation and
o~tracism. It i<t a eerious affair that
sonsible people reatite. But it :ia, alto
a state that escapes comment. Perhape
it is eomething that mere wordt cannot
correct. Certainly ono voice cannot do
anything. jnst the same: there it a 'rit·
al need foz quiet ·40lltemplation b7 the
Negro student. There is no denying
it; he is a big funster. Originality of
exprllftsion is what he ehoold wonhip1
not disdain. And since creatiYe writing is on& of the 1ineet vehiclee for
aut;Ji expl'eMion, the Negro ltudea•
11hould not look down upon it. Be
should look op to it, 8hoald reeuie
that in it m•inly, liet one of
great mapeta to attract tee NII*'
of the world .

.
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An Opinion

'y

Tuoeday afternoo~ the Biaon foot·
ballers took on the Washington "Yel·
low Jackets " for ·a lively two-hour
acrimmage. Tho purpose was not to
show bow maQy points could be made
'
but how smoothly tho team could work
together.
No eooner said than done. 8tal·
linp, B&1on half, cut back from an
att.en1pted end run and scored stand·
in°i' up. Anderson rushed in t o kick
tho ostrU. point-tl1en wont out to
await another score.
•
So fut did seo.res ~ome that Ander·
eon got weary 1'ieking points. Scores
I
I
were made by Stallinp, Andenon,
•
Perkine, Holloman, and Sutler.
•
Prequent subs 1't'ere aent in, but
none seemed to break up the smooth
.ru.nning of the team. , The ba.cldield
comhination of Perkin•, Wilson, Sutler, HoUoman,-Stallines, Plummer, and
Armetrong worked with clock-like
smoothnCl!s. The line too, did its part
fn opening bole11 that trucks could
ptUIS through.
• The feature of the Iloward attack,
was tho pa11sing. After seven.. con·
sccutive passes had been completed,
tho writer lost rount of tho number.
Praiee, toO' must 00.giveu the Yellow
Ja.ckota who performed nobly. Their
•
running attack with sonic fan cy plays
milled in baftled the Bisons for nearly
eight .minutes before they could re·
cover. Prom then on it was all H ow·
ard. The "Jacket&' 11 attack was ear·
ried on by the one and only Bed Pine,
rT....._-~_., one of the best nndlot backs in the
game.

I

.

The only election on the cainpus which is not do1ninated by
Fraternity politit>~the J.4'resbman election-was held this week.
Rayfield Lundy,.,!\ dor1uitory 1c.-.i<lcut, a personable youngster and
a good student, \VEW <'lectcd president. Quiet ~Iary R~id, a 'Vashington High School graduQte-. \\'BS given the vice-pre;idency.
& is-mu.st be evident to everyone, either a . asbingtonian
or a Dormitory student-these are the two major factions into
which the large Freshman class in1mediately divided itself-had
to win the presidency. 'Vith a repr<'sentative of one. faction elected
to the pre.'lidency, and the other the vice-presiden('y,, " 'e can imagine no fairer event of the problem.
Yet there are those in th~ Freshman class-~nd they are by
no means a small group of '' poor sports' ' -who openly state that
they will not support Lundy, because they did n<>t vote for hi1u.
The Hilltop asks such Freshmen to reconsider their decision,
to reflect that Lundy was elected, by a majority,·io serve the class
as a whole d u.ring the term for wliich. he was elected, and thati he!
cannot do so efficiently and graciously if factionalism disrupts bis
support wul renders his cla88 into the Rh11mbles which, all knO\V,
is. much prevalent upon the Hill.
Rather , let the entire class unite behind him in whatever
actions he may propose. This heing done, the Freshman clas.q ina.y
go on record as one willing to unite for its O\VU lJenefi.t- M bne
justifying the students' d emands for an inrreased degree of student government on the Hill.

~·
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Your Chance, Freshmen

25---0 Score; So Many
Passes Couldn't
Count 'Em
•
\

eyney .""""' ate -

1sons...

Bisons Take
Prac't ice Gaiatl

•

Free swimming #'or. Kappa Sigma To Hold
Men Offered' Daily '1 ryouts Tomorrow At 7
1

1

A!1nounccwcnt11 of tb~ Dtiparltmmt
of Physical Educntion state that frro
swimming nUly be e11joyed by men
students on Mondays and Fridays be!'
tween 2 a_nd 3 p.m., Tue9days and
Thursdays between I and 2 and Saturday mormiigs from 10 th 11.
Instruction ih tenui11 for women will
be given Thursday and Friday at 10
a .m. and 3 p.m.
·
lliss Burnett and ~liss Warfield
";n act as instructors:
•

IUippa Sigma Debating Society will
hold tl'yo~ts for - rucwbcra of tLo do·
hating team Thursday evening at 7 :00
o'clock in ~liner As~mbly Room.
The ~ubject will be "~a.olved,. that
'l('gregation is detrimental to it~e sqcial
economic, and cultural well-being of
tho Negro in AJIH}l'i<ia. '' Candida!$
may take either the negative or llffirm·
ati\"e. Speeches will be limited to two
minutes.

~ u~dy Field, Wet Ball
Slo~s Up GaIUe~Causes

•

Bad Playing For Botl1 -

"

•

\yise the game ended as it began-in
a sl'a of n1ud.t\
Thia game proved costly to Howard,
11~ A mprct>, Freeh man fut1bac k, came
out with n. wrenched ehouldor and will
be out ind(•fi1;14e1y; Bob And~erson
balf-hurt here in a &iCrimmage, ~uld
not get into uniform ; rtnd Jakes, that
unruly freshman t>nd, su8taining fur ·
tber irijuries to his eboulder.
The true ware!\. of tho tea m ,could
not be shown Saturday bot will have
to be sported next week if the Bisons
expect to defeat St. Paul. Well" httrc '11 no moro mud in your eyee."

Perkins• Tally
()nly Score In
Entire Gaine
<.:ontinued from Page .l

•
•

..

a f ew time!il <:i1eyncy kicked to Perkins,
Bhon 's snfcty man. Perkins returned
the punt 4:> or 50 yards to the 9 yard
linl'. From here h e sco r~d standing
up.
Again Howard k icked to Cheyney
\\ho, aftttr guin1ng no yardage, return·
,.ed tlw kit·k 40 yards only to slip and
fall in tlw mud with a clear field
!)('fore him. On many occasions could
Howard have seored bad it not been
for i.lippcry weather. From hMe on
tho game was just one of frequent
tumble.~ and grumble&.
Though the
hall wa!I hard to. handle C'heyneys 's
pnnh•r, on t4r('e o~easions punted out!tidP. on Hownrrl '" J O, 8, and 6 yard
line. F.ach one of these punts traveled
from :l;; to 4:> yards. ThP half ended
:.till G·O for IIowar<l .

..

.

•

First ·H ome Game

~

October 27
West Virginia State

·-·

Good Home Cooking

..

.ll ra[, 11c1·1·r<i t u·1c1•· daily

' T110 Inst hall was just a repitition Bt:°i•ttkfa'it-7-~ A.'(.
of the fi rst, with !requcnt fumbles.
Dinncr-·:)-6 P.:\1.
Porwt.Lrd tHt":i attempts ~w~re few and
I3oard, $10.00 per in onth
far l>0tween, only three being trieduono compl<'ted.
Tho only threat
that Oheyney offered ca.we in the
Mrs. Dora H. Weaver
fourth period when their fullback r e2436 6th STREET, N.W.
.. Danu Tickets .Available
vers<'d his fi<'ld to travel 55 yards be·
'VASIIINGTO~, D. C.
Tickets for the Student Council Barn ton• he wnq downed by Perkins. Other·
•
Dance may be secured 1lt the Student
Club Loses Membiei'
Council Office from 10 to l2 A.M. and
i · to 4 P.M., today, Thun.day and
To and from the theater, stopJby
Excalibur Club, pledge club of Friday. Extra-curricular card must be
# ·
•
Wt.srm .A'clded To FelloW'8' Gamma Tau, r egrets that one member, presented and only Freshmen pos~sEdgar Lindvelt, hlaa not returned to ing caps will be given ticket!i.
•
Eloiee Wiggins has received a school tbis year. He remains in Sori1211 U STREET, N.W.
fellowship in mathematics and hu re- uam, South America, whe re be is man·
turned to the University to resume aging the estate left him by his
THE DIVERSION
fathe r, a diamond merchant.
studying.
•
Sandwiches, Pies, Cakes Buns, Sodas, Ice

--

"

HAMBURGER GRILL

--

·-.

Frosh-Soph Rush.1To Be
_Held In~ Stadiuin
Oct. 13
•
1

·'

Froah and
foreoa 111

Sophs

I

•

' both sidbs shall
and at a given aigntd
rusi for the pins. After three minutee
the claSll liaVing tho majority of plus
shall be declared winner; tho tug-ofwar ~hall also last three minute!.
Slugging or any act considered un·
sportsmanlike by ttl't-rcferees will resuit in detault of the event.
The class winning three or more
events shall be de<"larcd winner of' the
eontei;t.
-
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There is no better, no truer. way to keep in touch with
,

••

•

·.

living Howard than through the. medium of THE HILL. .

•

. TOP. No other agency enables an old grad to see and feel
•

.

~

'

'

.. Howard. $1.00 per semester (17 issues).
•

Quality Food

•
t

•

•

•
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HILLTOP

now ARD

'

f

UN1VEBSITY

W.A.SHI.S'GTO.S',

D.

c.

~

~ If you fWef er, we•." urill

Sirs: E nclocied find

start y<JUr rubscriptiqn at

, --------- semesters.

011.ce, billing it October 15.
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THE UNIVERSITY GRD,I,
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so clearly the spirit of the undergrads and of the new

•
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Collegiate Prices
•

•

L UNCH AND C1G.\R CouNTf:R.~

••

•

~·

Etc.

1

Collegiate·:Atmosphere ·

.....

Ale~,

Cream, Wines, Beers,

gather .your th~o. field, a. row of nino pins shall be
lined .up in tho center of the field ..,...__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.....,...

Tho Fre~hman-Sopbomoro Rush will
• take plaee in the Stadium October 131
at 1 P.M.
-•
Tho «ontest will • consist of five
•
even ta, the relay ( 4-man team), box·
ing-:ligbtv;eight, 130-145 lbs., middJ:
weight, 145-160 lbs., heavyweight, 160'
up; flag mah-tho freshman cla.:.s will.
attempt to take the ftag trom top of
a 15·foot pole i pin ru!lb- the eonU8t:
ants ehall lino up on opposite sides of

/

2009 GEoRotA A VENUE, N.,v.
'Play Billifl1·ds Where Environnient is R eally Good
~We Strive ti> ~faintain A
J>Jeasing A tinosphere

s

• ..J

.

tate - ----- ----
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Th11rma11Group Howard Radio Station Gets Coeds, Aor 3, Claim Nickens Made
Holds Meeting Phone Rill For Broadcastin~
College Youth Record R 0 TC Head
, .
......

•

•

-~~~~--"""'-~~--.

Talks By Representatives Of Various
Legations J>Janned

•

I 11 \'ir:iriou"I inwgi 1111 ry t ri JI"• tbl•
. 1l1nH1td Thu11111111 llroup will vi, it i.omc
:!!'.i 1·1;1111t ri1·11, 1·0111l111•t1·1I hy tc.>J~n·14< II·
tativ1 l! of 1111' vurioue l11e11tio11!! in tho
I ' i I y.
• •
• Thi"I group \Hilt ori,:11ni:t1·cl primarily
•
for tic•...1t1111·11 la~t y1·11r, uoclt•r the· di·
r~ti1111 of J>t. T11urlllan. 1Di~·us~ion"
1\'t·rt• li111it1·1l, largely, to prol1h•ms of
vocational i.:uidanre.
. '1''1" i11iti11l nll'l'l i11g r111 this year,
hit-h will hr• lwltl (k'.tohc·r X; ut i ::W1
in tho ('lark.- TTttll !;01 inl Hooru, rwi ll
h•• f111· tht• v11rpo~4' of orgaufantio11.
At tlw M11·0111) lllt't'~DK Howard Tbur·
mun hop1 'I to lit' 11hlu t11 prc11•nt· 11
rt'lll• "t nluti\P 1rf tht• ltulinn J<!mba1-?.
Althou~h thi .. ynir 'i. m1•1·ting'I are
11la111ll'1l for l!oplu111111r1•11, all 1u1• wcl·
1•11r11c 1111<1 ur1• uri,:nl tu att1·nd.

•

'

•
•

•

'G lee Club Ge{?;

•

~le11

17 Ne,v
•

011 u 1lnrk night it may he po111ible to I<'& thl' untN1na of lfowurd 'll radio
sl11tl11n, whi1•h extl'111l1 from , the towt'r of tht• Main Building to tho radio room
iu .tlw ~ci1•111·1• Hull, glowini a11 tlw k1•y ilo tlcpn•eeed uud the power 1umed ou.
llt rctAiforc, nil commuhi1•ntJrm of the Uuivl"I' "ty 6tation, \\'JJ-;K.J, Jiua
lw1•11 tlu_1111gh the . oontincutnl <"Ode.
S'ow. a "phono rig'' i• to be•iu tall cl
"lii1·h will maim f">ssihle vocal onJ
otl11 r l1roullN1ets ns in the commcr1·inl
fi1·ltJ .
•
•
Jlow "ll't1t 11 1uugc the: 11tutio11 op1•1·
Pigtails, rurl , ribbont, ahort dr,.Ca
utt-.1 !1y • Lu~•ky' ~fortoo, Clmrl1•s \V1•ir,
and romper<, bave h1·c·11 rcvin•rl hy
U\\ ight llolmcl!, and Ilerbert Orr, bt11,
tho 1-'rtllhman girl~. The OC'l'&!!ion tor
n111y h~ intcrn>il from the !net that
tho r1•Yit""a] was a 1•Kiddie Party''
1111' tat ion has worked (mu de 1·011tnrt
gin·n by the Dt>lt:i i:-igmn Tlu•ta ~o·
\\it h ) u II the 1•1111 ti nents 1•Xtt•pt A11i 11
rority.
111111 Africa.
l t ha'J long ••<'<'D tht.1 c·ustoiu for the
\\'ith the i111•rt•1111<'1l JIOWl'r, thu atn·
11ororitie1 to do tlwlir hit tO\Vt1rtl1 oro·
tion rnny t•atalrlish d_irf'et "11ut1u·t with
c•ntating the Pn1hman worut-o. t:Jo,
7
1111' wholll 11orld.
with lollypop'I, JH'anuta, pt•ppt•rminta,
'1'110 nmltt•r of eufti~·ient voltage for
tht1 Delta!> be.ve rontinut:d to u111int11in
tlw atntion prPs1•uti. difti1•ultit·K, tor
tf ,ut t r11fJitio11 •
•
tltl' 11111111• J,tt·1wrntor for W:H·;J{.J 111u•t
1'1te1 roaring lu1t~J1tcr 1·umi11g fro01
cupply JIOl\t•r for :i vacuum p11n1p anti
1111' Little Gym on tllt' t'V!'ning of
.'\ · ray m111•hi11t• ut J-'rt>(•dmen '<1 Jlo~)li ·
Odohcr .'l, W&'I 1lu1• to thl' tril·k11 uud
tat \\ hh·h 111..1kl•.[ dnylight. tru11"mi101io11
1111ti1·e tl111t wt•rc h1•ing p\lt on hy the
.1f1111t'lt ii111;118bil1k. J fenr1•, mo t or 11111
•
Ira 11~111i siun i'I m:ulc at night.
Thi• tl't'l'f't ion touk' tlli' form of a
It' \isi111r... 1)0 1111t mind ril'lki11g
111'111101 program.
OrllN' \Vilkin'lon
1 IPl'I r111·111io11,
!ht•y 11l111uld vi~it till'
ta111-1ltt Urn i.t·hool. Hhnrinai th.e spot·
'41111 !011 11111111111 :.111y night.
li~ltt 111' !ht' pro~rnm \H•r1• 1·,1·Jin <irt't•u:
•
•
•
\1ho -.:111" "()-Own l1y tlll' •>Id ·.\Jill
Ht n•1u11; '• fuu1 y1·11r old I>olon1 ..,, \\ho
tli1I tllt' '•"him 'lhum: • "'it bout goin:(
111'71r tht• mill ... 111•11111 1 1111' four Arnold
.. ;,.1 t•r , a1Hl (; w1•11dolyt1 Be Insco.
\\"illit1111 ll111·i-tnn, ':It, \\:I'! 1•lp1•tt•ll
l\'ir f!ry rhymri! 1 'li\'11 11 1 11ppruprinte
fn• .. l1111a11 ch ll'gat1• to tlw Court ot'
ly enough hy tlw l>dtu Pl1•clgcs, inl'1 1'P• l1r• tht• 1111·111111 r11 -.of· tht' J..i1w 11trut'l1•1l th1· l·'r1·~lmwn i11 th1· 111111li•ru
!'\1•h1111I, 1·111 ..11 of ':Ji; nnd Hnlty .1uh11· 11111'<i1n1t..... of ~lotlwr C:oos1•.
11011 1 ';{:;, \\II~ 1'11•1•tpd ~l'l'r1•tiiry·Tr1•n11 ·
Huth Brnnnu1n wus t•hnirmuu of the
urt•r. Oll1<•rs clr1•ted wert• Anthony "llH'ial ~cnmmitJet• u.hit'b ·u~ ruu,.t•tl 1.hc
"'
1•'11101,1 pn•-.idt•nt; 1111d Rc~1 t t 'ooh•) .
:Jfl'ail'.
,
Thu first nnd -M'cond year 1·l111>1!1ca
Wt•n• J<in•n a hanqu1•t hy tht• thir1I
y1•11r t•lu~s, D1•un ChurJc., Ii . Hou,ton
ptc,iding, at \\ hi1·h~ lklford \'. L1H\ 'IOU
pr• 1•nt1·1l 1·11111mi11-.ion11 to thr 1ww
()rnti1111l'd from l'tigc 1
111r111bc•ri1 of tlw Court of PN•r::..
.Jmlg11 .l11nw11 A. C:ohh 1ltiliv('r1·d tl111 "' o diri!ltiau nnnu.·e who had a very
i.toutl .,·hol:uiti(' rt•<•orcl. But aft1'r 1tlf
pria11•i.pl1• addrc•es.
till' cholur,hip 11ppli1·11ti11n had t'> he
'
r.111111id1•r<-d in the lirht
of the Sela~e
of th1' iflrst two names-end there waa
-·
t
nn11e. ~o the appli1·ftio11 \\Us n'legat r1l to th~ <'qui vu lt•nt fot tl1t• deacl letter
1
'l'h1• \111yn11rd Litt•rnry ~od~ty ia tilf'.
.
gi\'ing a..r1·1·1·ptio11 .ror Dean Bt•11ja111i11
c'nme th1; tQhtr11ti1in ·auy. ~l:u111i<'
11 . )layK,· hi" fJtmil/, and th1• 11ew stu- of the ull fonr nam~ pn·11ented llim·
1h•nto;. ut thtt honw !'f the <lf'n~,. 1:J ....11· to tlu ebairmnn or thl' ~ho lar11hip
I~ ~tri•et, N.\'I., Friday, Ot:t.oher l:!th. 1•om111itll't' <11'mnnding to know the ren·
Thu ~lt'it'ly i"I lookin~ forward to 1111 ion why he was not uwarclf'd a 14·holur·
cv1•n i ni.r of whoh•.,oml\ 1·nl 1>rt:1in1111•61 • 'hip. Thr d111irm1111 polit1•ly intornwrl
hin1 that lw was not rt•gi tcr1•d in tlil'
r<"gi11trur 's ofti1•('.
"Oh yet. I am," 1aid Sela~1ie Y>ith
ma,it>at). '' Ht·t1' i" my 1wrmit to rr~is·
h •r. · '
·-"·
'•Ah Ab,' · said the polite chairman,
l '0~1t iuurd from Page 1
''hut those
not the ftr!lt two naml!s
Tlwn Pa rkl'r :tl'<'U~.etl the <' lns11 ot you hnvt.' on your npp li~atio\i. »
fodlo1111li'inl unit poor "J.lOl'tsml\stilhip.
• are
•• r know,'' said ~·lu111ie, ••those
1)11 lh•n ry H11hi11'1u11 's 1:1tnrting to t'X· my other two nnnw... ''
.. . ~1·
plain tlll' tnn1l of hi ... group P;1rk1•1
But the revelation rarn.c murh too
p111111t'<I hi linl!t'r unJ . aid; "Your
lat.--nnd although Hein 1>ie of the
1101 •;i "'l'ho11111r1• an<l lll•ither ~rt.> you
utlu;r tw~ names waa cliiiblc for ..a
:-\110\\ tl1•11 • ••
tuition iwholartihip, ht• t'ou• not get
Troul.lll• "i-tar1t•1l tt'I R111Jin~o11 argu(•tl
it ~illt'l' all of tlw ,1•holnr'lhip award"
hi~ "·'Y l'loiwr t1i' th<' th'flk. Ooocll<'t
\\l'fl' nlrr:idy ma1lr •
I
pa t•v1·11tt•Jl 1·omha.t~ ...
=-1~1w pu·o;itlt'nt of t h1• 1·lns,., p1·0111i,..•cl
~EE'
•
ollh•i:tlly to n•·qu1iint thr Jlft·~i.i1•ut of
MARY M. JENNINGS
•
tht• ~tu1!tont <'ou1wil tlwt tht• -.opho
1-'nl'
t.'
Jlt'\\Titing
of
your
note11111r1• 1·1a~~ 111' ':I'; ha.; only 11 111• l1•J:ul
honk'-. t hc-..t•,, l'S'M\ VJ-.. eh«
·~ pr1 '1 lll:tlhi' tu tlw 1·111111t·il. \\'illium
11117 .E t ·r1.10 ~TRr:1o:r. "-: \V.

A1inual Delta Kiddie
rarty Makes Ggm
I n t o Kindergarfien

'fwo Howard Officers
Nine Tenors, - Eight In l,aw School Class
Basses Added 1'o
Organization

•

~

..

1

~

~

1

-

.\ ftt•r try out!! luKI 'J'ur111l11), ~··v1•n·
lt'l 11 prohn.tionnry 11w111lwr11 of the 01('1'
•
C'luh wc•re nnnou111•t•1J.
Hu1•1•t•1JStul flr11t t..-noiit ntt• Timothy
\Vanl, .J~ H(,woril .J1u·k&o11, Roy Lundy,
•
nod .Jumt•• Jo;. Compton. l;c<"ontl Trn·
ors, <.,iarc1we 1-;. Ot•ary, ATton ~[ .•Jone!
Ed"urd \Vbihi, Walter B . \Vbeeler,
and Ot•orgn
Birnm \H'rt' <'110 \:D.
.
!<'in"' tlrlrt hn11111•s-.J. Jo:dwiu llan1·
iltnu, lJ.lysstit P1it1r1>1 Dnvlrl Bruy, Roy
W. Horrell, and \Villinm 0. Goodwin,
'"\\·t'rll ~le<•tt>d. &!<.•01111
huai.t " were
.Jnm<"' T. :Minor, .Jr., G<•orge \V. ~fur·
phy, .lamt•11 R. MntLlww~ .

..

t

~

.

.

'

•

Griffen· And Terrell
Head Religion Body
.\t it11 lln1t "ltud<'nt

nwutiug, Octohrr 1, .I. l'lnrk <:rifT1•n, •t•nior in tbc
•
gr:i,iluute M>houl, \H\ tl"l'll't'hld pr<'Si·
th•nt or thl• '\t111!1•11t hotly of thl' Hehool
of Rt•li~iun. I.. 1-;, T1·1 n •tl wu 1•l£'l'h·d
J•tt <1idt>nl of the ~luynurcl Literary

•

!

•

•

~odl't).
~tntknt

•

.

Pre»idenl

"a11' 11 hTlt·1l pn•

ideut
nr tlw 1~ 1.... f duh or th~ .\lpfu.l
Ghnpt<'r, Alph.i h.:1pp:1 .\ lph:t ..orority,
nt u nLt'<'t in~ to'ridny. Thi" ru•tion
enmo JH'l'l''IMry h1•1•nu-.1• l~irothy L<'·
<'O!lllt, I uo.;t s~·m1•-.frr
~
' ~ pr1•si1 I l'llt, 1litl
n ot rl'turn to i.1'111101.

be

•
•
•

New Chemistry Pe-How

•

i

.....

E~l8

.\fi 4riuna' B<'<'k

-·
•

.·

1

Ivy Leaf

-

L-

i.11id that hP.
,
. utter 11t11<h•nt
.
1 ntl.'r1•1l tht• mini,.try to pn•pare for
11•rvh•1', where thut 111•1vh•t i11 mo'lt
)IP1 dl'<I .

Lillian H11•o.;r ll,f<' i.:rt11l11att' tlf ·Bryn
MA\\ r anJ ll t111l1lt •1 11f 11m11y honor!!
at th:1t rniH•r..;ity 1111 t'llli'rt•d Howard
l "nhlr"<ity to p ur:-111• stu1lit 011 a f r l·
lo\\-.hip in 1•lwmii.lry that wa-. Tf'rl'ntly
ti\\ nnletl to her. \li~!4 Hu~ 1•11 i'I n r1 -1id1•nt of Boston, ~lll'l'I ,., th1• 1la11~ht<•r
of nr..\Jfr1•1l Hul'!11•ll. Shl' hus ht>t'll
r•'\'1'i\'iug b11n11r-1 -.int~ hr.r uuclr.rgrnduate dn~·!I :1t Ro-ton l.c1ti11 ~hool.

'

~~--~~

<'<1Nl11, t hrcc yc-.ira~ ol<l a re ut
la1 go on the Jlowiu<l (.,'arupuA l>"
li<wc it or not!
The • oung ladies are Glady
'lmQn .111d Alino !in1ith nnrl they
arc tudyia.g in the junior depart•
1J1cnt uf the ~boo! of .\tu~ic.
Xeithcr of tl1c children ha1 hu.J
pre\ ioua 111u li-:11 trttinJug, but tltt')
arc> l111th 1,nthm1iustic nncl oh11•rvant.
cilt1dy11 hua a 11ister in tht' s1·liool
\\ho show ox1·t•ptional tal~nt, nnu
it is pr1•1lil'tc.l that Gladys will
c11111Jatt• her 1•x111uple. Aline ia a
,·,•ry tnlkath·1• youug ' lady nncl ah1•
h:.1 11
r11trntivl' ruemory. ;\{j119
O~dys Jrutun i11 t<'acher of the
f'hildren. ·
•

M~linToSpeak

At Services
Economics Professor
At Swarthmore, Pa.
Studies New Deal
Tl11• RJH'ltk;·r for next s/nday' ()(•.
tohl•r 14, wi II tw Patriele ~f urpby
\Jnlin, A.~1., n1Sistant proteaeor of
<'l'Onomici-,
Swarthmore
()ollt'ge,
::;wnrthmoH', ,Penn11ylvania.
· Though Profe sor Malin is a vt•ry
youug lllUll he bu bad an exceptionally
colurful ran~r. • Ill} wu graduatPd
from t ho Uuivera.ity of Pennsylvaniu
11 t :i H't y l·:u ly ugt•, n nd ~11011• itumrdiat<' ly the confidential eecretary
·
·
111<1 hu'iiuei.s auanllger for Sherwood
~ldy, the international publieitt. For
eight or nine year• he managed the
Europenu eminar, which Eddy ton·
au"te11 on the continent •.
Jn th" lute fall he is publiahing a
ratlwr exhaustive analysis of the New
Deni; a nd in tho spri~ · be is re·
leui.ing a study nf the Ameriean coal

_ . I

Nam es Cost Selassie
Free Scholarship

..
M(J.ynard Literary
To Entertain Dean

Se\'eral Class Members
Said To Be Ineligible

industry.

Clarke Hall Guests
At Hawkins '4t Home
l

•
• '111t nwn of Clarke Hall wer& the
"1t't• ot Mr. and Mn. Thomas Haw·

"""'"·

· ...

a~~~

"Tbe TOhlme ill ~Ya!Jent for qufdr nfflEGCE
work, nnd altotretbu the be8t dlct1ooary tor

d s work ot •·hlcll 1 know.''-Pc>tHU Stc&em"t,
Dept. of EnflUA, Ualoer.ttr of Tuai.

WANTED

Presfdeat<1 and Deparbneot HMd.I at Jeadtq
UoheralUa ~ with thla oplAlon.
rM lm I H •/tile II•• le•·Pe•11w '
A~

101,0H «11trlu, tnctadlns bandrecb fll new
wont. with delotU001. apelllnp. and corntct
ue:a('.ou.fU~;aBiowro~IMUo....,;

P.CftfrA 1 Worck __, ,..,.,._.: ~Ni1t1'la
Ciou; Pw~ UN of CeJ'(t•l•

l!l"8dkal YaJae.
l,.ltlt PftlS l,T. . iJM11~lk•ft

Manr otber teamra at

Appl~·

r:..• +..-.

.._ ft--At Yam"'~ 7
or Wrtte ,_lat~ - Pl ••• -

HII,ItrOP OF.FICE__
403 . l\IAI~
.

llO tM

•

-

\\'r~l1t

and ~on<l Lieutenant 'fenny·
t.on 0 . . Thornton are the rcwainin&

.

ottieers.
•
lltobcrt A. Browu is ruptain of B
Gompany. Firlt Jieul<'nant1 are Jo"rtidcric A. Piper and Emeraon R. Parker;•
1econc,l Iieutenant is Burton W. LewiJ.
Non-commi&aioned o~n for Com·
J~n1 A are: first sergeant, Ro1 W,.
Sorrell i 6ergea.nts: William A. De·
Loach, R.ogel' G. Tburatou, Vernon ~.
Greene, Charle9 F. Adam.1 1 CarJton S.
West, Uly111e11 CampbtllL •
Corporals are: Gilbert L. Banileld;
Jame11 W. 1,"ieher, Edwin M'. Gardner,
•
'fhoma!I ~f. Ir'fiug, 0.wald V. Monroe,
•
Granville N. Moore, WiJliam J. Moore,
Robert S. Ra.ndaJI, Alrin F. .Bobin1on, Lonnio L. Stillwell, (.1.aua. M.
Thoma!-., \Valter B. Wbecler, Robert
....,
\\". WiL'ion, Oti'I .J. \Vynne• • •
B Company 'e non-rommiesioned offil'crs :lrt' headed by ~htrtin R. Sutler,
first sergeant. 'l'he others are: Ser·
gennts C.:harles L. · WCo'ley, John M.
;\fa11i1mn, Edwar'cl J_,. Early, Jr., Oran.
viii& \V. \Vanier. Corporale Milton N.
Bri1tht: .John \V. Butcher, Ro9C<le V.
(\)()per, Frc.-d D. Durrah, Charlee E.
}'i~ld , Herman B. LR.Saine, George
•
~>.. lA.wrenee, Howard R. Locbley,
Rob41rt W. McDanitls, Lemuel A. Penn,

-

M.

Arthur T. PopE>, IA'onard

Ran-

dolph, Lineoli1 W. Shumate, Jamea JJ.
Thompson.
••
1 ,

'

Enrollment In School
Of Music Increased
Tbn .Junior department of the School
of Mu~ic bu an enrollment tbi• ee·
mt'Ste r of 01u~ hundred pupils, the
largeet in. its hietory.
The children range in. age from
three years tbroup high llC!hool age.
Teeehera in tbe department are M.19
Camille Nickenon, Mn. Orare Roberta·'
Hawkin•, Mi• Glady Rotan and Mra.

lilllan Bukenille.

I

...J

c. E: SMITH
CHOICE MEATS

•

BUY YO ·U R BOOKS
At the

CAMPUS BOOKSTORE
..

2302

6~h

Street, N.W.

•

BASE~fENT
•

.

•

ALL P ·U B LI S H E R S '

AGENT

.

LICHTMAN

TH~ATRES

LINCOLN
E~TIRE

•

"THEATRE OF

THE S'l'ARS"

\VEf:N(. Ji'RIDAY, OGTOBEI<. li

•

. ''BELLE OF THE NINETIES"

«

R

•

With
Duke Ellington and his Orchestra
'
.
··THE TJIEATRE

EPUB~ LIC
f:.~NTIRE

BEAUTJJi1UL"

'\"EEK, 1',RIDAY, OCTOBER 12

Constance Bennett and Fredric March

•

lD

''THE AFFAIRS OF CELLINI''
.-

-

·BO OK E.R-T.
.
1'~NTIR1'}

''HOUSE OF.

. HITS"

WEFE, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 12

''THE HUMAN SIDE" .
AdOlphe M•iou and Doria ~Kenyon in
•

-

•

MAE WEST in

.'
t'

t1om Page l

Ooutinucd

I

'!he Qulckllefe~nceBook
oFInformation on All Subjects
t'Jhp /3estAbridged Dictionar9

Sergeants,
Second Advanced

Hall. Ea~h gu'lt was prtweated to
BEEF
PORK
LAMB
VEAL
the rouplc, who have beeJl reeently
married. Among those preeent wa.I' 0 Street )larket, Stands 20-29
William H. \V'eet, Dean of Men.
PHONa Dllc.t.TUJL 1505

1,hfint> ('of. · .")2!).J

_WebRer•sColleQidte

Officer~,

kin1 WednMiilay.-.,f'vening, October 3rd,
J 934 nt theif apartment m Clarke

are

Reporters
Advertising.....
l\len
•

•

•

